
Scri@t. 

From wdi th Capij)bell 
TO i.:_Q. 

:SUxton. 
Dear Sir 1villiam, CtJ54/ i z.. t./8 

Gen. Jones they te 11 me only did not send nie awa,y from Ta:plow, 
but thinKs like you that I stlould be•reinstated regàrd.less of 11ry 
feelin~s on the subjeot, late ~s it id. I got this, not direct 
:from !iilI,, I have never seen hir.,. or heard a word but from gocd 
authori t;y ~ 

It. ,ve.s the Committee uol • ..1...·ruce a.rici no doubt about it rrs. 
Astor. Don't think I am harlüng about her, I 3.n1 not. I felt 
fer a lorg time aud so did sone of rry firends that she would. be 
glad of a ccr.c.iilete char.Lge, uolonel 1rir.:.ci_pally .:UJ.d r..1e, because 
I gav.e her always a certair... amcunt of OJ:,J!Osi tion. I had to, 
she intefered. in ev erything c1nd e verybody, and she cari be very 
moody .:..:rid nasty :vhen she liKes, qui te a diff'ererrt 1-erson to h8r 
usual sm1:r::y .3elf d.!ld rr...y fusses with 'frs. }hiJt1.S were the begin 
nin6 of her id_aa.. Hrs. Phi.1i:ps and I could. 1:ot have wcrked to 
gether UJ.iS w1.ntnr toc ---- a.ru:1.oyir...6 here cecl..:le 
less gossi1 ar.1.d m,ischief u'.1.king from the Cel. t-o the scull1ry 
boy ncbcdy was free. 

T'rs . B. •. :Bqford is very :..n:xicus to see ycu I 8:lid you 
werg oftc~1 i ., or~do11 I tho-..1.::,h t, a..vid 1robably cculd. s1-are her 
a fff\"" rd111.ttes of yoar tirJe. She is at the Ri tz. She is my 
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oldest and d.earest friend and went straight to Sir Robert when she got my first letter. I was very sorry when I heard it and cabled to her to do nothing more but she _paid no attention to me, w.ant ahead and its lucky for me, 'She did beca.use Sir Robert borden had a very ga.rbled nasty accou.nt of me. Re was a.stonished.. at Irs. Vida.ls ai,.t-,ointment, as home sister and wonà.ered v.ho had made i t, knowing as every one did in Ottawa her habits. 

You say you are glad to hea.r of the nurses support, tho only evidence of that is this enclosed letter, the lovely silver vase aLd roses, cards from some matrons at .x.mas and from many other sisters who have been under me at different times. 
Sorne of these sisters on this very list r. J:JI'ad.y for instance hari been a. bit out of ha.11d and gushing. not b eing sent home on a long sick leave, for having a slight murmur that you told. her to forget, and its never bothered her since, but slLe evi d.ent ly has changed her nind about me and knows L was just. 

I. saw ::·iss _ ·acd.onald yesterd.ay she hopes to be able to give me No& 1 General at ~taples, still a secret the best I could get wilL repay everything, and let the world see I can be truested all the 1-1etty other things I wil l. 1:-'ut behind me and try t o forget. 
Lhope Col._ Wylde won't be tao sorry about his ow.n matron being changed.. but she is to get equally good in Wng . and sha has been two years in ]?rance l had a rushed visit to London 24 hours but could not stazy- longer just now anQ .nzy-2business ?Jas ione in two hours. ~.fa.ny apologies for tnis epistle, and when and how I am ta repay you :.1nd Lady Osler, for your great l.1.elp and. sym,1.iathy but you bath have- my ever lasting gra.titud.e. 

Ro_ping you ~e getting good. news of Revère, s.nd that he is keepi11g well. Yzy nieces husba.nd. r,,ra.jor- Synott, Royal Art i llery cati1e home bis wife says "covered wi tn_ evi ls 1• and went back stilJ wi th some and now hi d small son leter has got them. 
So soma new French_ disease evidently is s_pringing up, or it old? 

,li th_ kind.est regards ta Lady Osler and yoursel:f. 

Very sincerely yours, 

:<Jdi th O amp bell. 
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